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LIVESTOCK MEN FOR
DEATH BATE UN72 YEAR OLD BANDON

SALT POTS A LINE TO

CHICAGO THEATRE IS

FORCED TO OPEN UP A

AM 1
IW.ATT'Y

DISARMED

BY CODRT

THIRD PARTY

!S LAUNCHED

SALEM, ORE.

OREGON FLU

HOLDS LOW

Out of Tolil of 1212 Cases Only 3

Deaths Reported for Entire Period

Dalles Leads State Outside Port-

land with 65 Cases But No Deaths

State Health Officer Declares

Worst Over Pneumonia Reaches

Crest in Ciiicano.

WASHINGTON', .Inn. 2!). Steady
spread of iit rhioii.ii over the country
wns indii'iitcd hv reports to the
health service today from stale ami
eilv health officers. No market

in nnv particular locality,
however, was noted.

POUT LAND, Ore., dan. 20. A to-

tal of 1212 cases of influenza, with
eiuht denths. for the entire period
divrinir which the disease has been
prevalent in Oretron, was the report
made public by Dr. David X. lioberir.
state health officer.

Portland has ill) new eases, hut no
further deaths. The Dalles heads
the list with (if) eases, hut no deaths.
There was one death at (lervais. one
nt Falls Citv and one at Pendleton

1 yesterday.
"Burns, where there are 20 eases,

reports the apex reached." said Dr.
Jtoberir. "and I believe the worst is
over all aloic the line. The eases
have not been so severe as durinc
the last cpideaiie and 1 feel irreatlv
eneourased over the outlook."

Cases reported outside of Portland
are ns follows:

Vale, 22: Hreckenfeldt. 4: Pall,;
Citv. 1(i: (Irani Pass, 2; Albany. 2;
Echo. 28; The Dalles, tin; Kuirene (i:
Osweiro, 4: Oroiron Citv. 1: Hums,
20 : , liosebnrir proper, .'10, in town
adjacent to Hosebunr. 411: Pendleton,
fit): eMdford, 27; Forest drove prop-
er (I; adjacent, 2.

RATIFICATION PEACE

fREATY IMMEDIATELY

4 .fr .fr

STOKANK. Jan. 2;1, - Jmmc- -

iliiite ratification of the peno'
treat v. with reservations deem- - ;
ed necessary to safeguard Amer-

ican interests, was demanded
icon interests." was demanded
in a resolution adopted at the
forenoon session todav nt t he

Ameriean National Livestock
association's convention here.

Prompt return of the rail- -

roads lo privali trol. with
restoration of Ihe full powers
of the interstate rnmmem m- -

mission, was di'iiianded in an-

other resolution adopted, ami
universal inililarv t rninini: for v

the youth of the nation was
advocaleil. v

4.4.4.4 4.4.4

FEDERAL OFFICER

DEFENDS I.M.
I

TACO.MA. Jim. 2'.l K.lirnr A.

Siivdcr, nf TiH'tiinn. rnrmcr prnun's-iv- c

ciiuiliilnlc for l iiili'il Slnli's

scniilnr in Ibis ii c mul lit unison!
iiii'dintm' willi llii' I'nili'il Sluli'.i

ilciuii'lnu'iit nl' lnlior, U'sIU'iimI Imlin
in I Ik- Iriiil nf :I7 iiHi'iri-i- l I. V. V.

iiicuihcrs chiirui'il ivilh vinliiliiin nl

Ihe slnle svnilirnlisiii Inw. lull hi'

Iiml Iniinil iiiitliintr (Ifstnu-tivi- i in I.

V. V. liliTiiluii!.
"1 Imvii never mot an I. W. W. who

ail vofiilcil viiiloiii-o.'- ' ho iloolniTil. llo
111I1I01I Unit I10 1ms inlorviowoil

nl' lliii ini'iiilioi's nl' llii' iiriiiini-znlitii-

wit revoiilinn liis iilonti-I- v

us loilonil iilTioinl.
On i'1'iiss oxiiiiiiiinliiiii Mr. Suvilor

snii ho is mil 1111 I. V. V. mul iiovoi'
Iiml Itci'ii niio hut Iiml lio wns mil su'o
Mini tlio I. V. W. iiii'inliors ilnl nut

know ho wns with tlio unvorniiionl.
I tin vt invosliunloil 1111111V I'liinms

nl" siilinlii'.'o." lio Inlil tho iurv. "iiml
I hit ve iilwnvs ilisinvoroil thov woro
1'iilso. In 11110 onso wlioi'o tlio I. W.
V. s wns I1I1111101 liir unlliiiir sinno

inolnl ill linilior tminif Ihi'onah n

mill sn tho would ho ruiiioil I

ilisonvoroil Hint 1111 llnliini striko-liroiiko- r

wns to lilnnio. In muitlier
Hso whoro holt Iiml boon out thoro

wns mi in t Unit nil I. . . nm
it."

Itullili riori'O, iiltnrnev I'm' the '.u

I'oiiimniiiL' iMisonois, mimiiinooii no

Xlioots In oniiiiiloto his oviilonoo b

tnniu'llt. Tho onso mnv U'n In tho iurv
Into I''iiluv.

CIIICAflO, .Ian. 211. The new
cornel named "Kola" for ils Spanish
discoverer, was sighted from the
Williams Hay, Wis., observatory last
nluhl, neonrdliiK lo a teloKram to Pro
fessor Philip Fox. of Nnrth western
unlversily. The Incallon of the comet
had been biiiikIH for a week by astro-
nomers. To the naked eye the comet
appears as an ordinary star, the tele-

gram said.

FIRST LOAD GERMAN POTASH
SINCE THE WAR ARRIVES

I'llll.ADKI.I'IHA, Jan. ill. The
first shipment of potnsh lo roach
this purl direollv I'rniii ticrinunv' in

three or lour vonrs, arrived here
on the Nnrweiiinn stenmship 'fnn-tiu- s

frnm llniiibur. The eari;n s

nf :t,(llill tuns.

FOREIGN

WASHINGTON. .Ian. 2!). Iteduc-tlo- n

of 2.", (inn, OHO In the $ .10,000.-illi- n

loan proposed fi.T food relief in
Poland, Austria and Armenia whs
made today by Secretary Class ap-

pearing before the house ways and
means committee.

Mr. Class Raid the reduction had
been docided on In conference with
Herbert. Hoover, who wus quoted as
saying that the loan or gift of t)

as suggested In the commit-
tee would do more harm than good.

"Fifty million dollara would not

j. j 4 ;

CHICAGO. Jan. :'!. A Chi-

cago theater today announced it

had opened a smoking roi.in for
women. Tho manager said the
"women drove him to it." He
said he found girls were smok-

ing in the wash room, the bou-

doir, and even in the loliliy. The
women smoke more cigarettes
than the men, the manager said.

COMMITTEE ON

G.O.P. PIAIFOI

IS ANMKED

A. L. Mill?. Portland Banker, and Ed-n-

Pifcr. Editor of OrqaiOa'n.

Lead Oreqon Delegation

Jonathan Bourne Also On the

Committee Policies Outlined.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. rncs

of men and women who witl

compose t he commit lee on plat form
and principles which the republican
national committee at a recent meet-

ing authorized Chairman Will S.

Ilavs to name were announced here
tonight by Mr. Havs, through regional
republican headquarters. In a state-
ment uccompanvtnur the announce-
ment, Mr. Ilavs said: There rests on

the republican party the tremendous
responsibilit v of ascertaining" fultv
Ihe needs of the nation, and frnnklv.
honest v and definitely stuliuir the
fundamentals of the partvV plan for
the solution of the problem in a

oiuprchensive program of construc
tive measures.

This situation. Mr. Havs said, the
republican party recognizes. He
continued :

'Kecogni.iug that the platform es
tablished a coidractural relation be- -

t ween the part v ami the people, i!

ball be Hie supreme duly and pur
pose of (he parlv when entrusted with
power to square its performance with
its promises."

Mr. Ilavs saifl a number id' the com
mittee members would devote thci:
entire time to its work until the re
publican natiomil convention. Thesf.
members, he disclosed, would consti-
tute an executive committee on plat
form, of which OimIcu Ii. Mills. Jr., of
New Yorli, will be chnirmjiii. and
lohn ( 'a la n n.oiighliu of III:nois,
ecretarv.

Mr. Ilavs statement said in pari:
"I'ursiiaiit o the resolution id' the

republican national committee ;it it,
December meeting, there is bein-- i ml i

en ted a special committee on policies
and platform. Ibis committee con-

sists of 12 members of the nnCotial
ommiltee heretofore appointed and

j'bout 00 men iiml women represent
ini: all a roups in interest in Ihe coun-
try. The purpose of this committee
is (o invite the advice and coopera-
tion of the ablest men and women
mini all i: roups, sections, industry.
business, professions and interest in
the nation; to rather pertinent facts
and data; to sludv inlensivelv Hie

larjer problems con front inir us. and
to offer the rc-n- lt of their efforts as
suirL'estions to the platform commit-
tee at the republican national con-
vention next June for the considera-
tion of Hint hodv.

The potenthilit v for usefulness 'o
the country and the party of such a
committee is verv L'reat. The prob-
lems which arc ahead are immeasur-
able in and complexity.
The majority of the ritixenrv of the
country believe that the repubiieiin
purtv mav be- -t be trusted with the
solution. J he country wants itn,
entitled not onlv to this faith in the
honesty of intention and fundamen-
tal ability of the republican tmrtv.
but to a well defined statement of
purpose iiimI party . It is oh
vioos that the convention can do full-
er justice to a pbitform commensu
rate with the needs if thev. have for
their the reliable ma-
terial thu- - furnished bv some of the
best brains in the purtv working for
five months in tlie evolution of the
sii2ue-i- t inns.

"The oreanizatir.n for the commit-
tee's activities will be eiilnr-re- nm!
additional members of the committee
designated as the scope of the woil;
tiroadcn-- .

The Committee Xunicrl
The committee Members and tin

(C'untlnucd on Page Si)

l.AN'noN, Ore.. Jan. '2'.).

('upturn Alexander Scott of
Ihindon, formerly id' the Tinted
Slates life sa vim: service, ac-

companied hv Cnuncev Wood-
ruff ami Krwin (Iranue of
Sixes, have put a line ahoard
the bow of the Chancer and
are holding it for salvage.
Thev rejiched tin wreck in a
small hoat tlirouuti the surf.
Thev found a larue iuantitv of
new sails, rope cable and

estimated to be worth
about $111,01)0, which thev ex-

pect to take off later.
(.'apta'ii Scott, who is 72

vears old, is a veteran surf man.
lie (sole a march on several or-

ganized parties awaiting a
smoother serf before at tempt iuir
to reach the wreck.

EI
FEW POINTS BUT

FRANCE GLOOMY

MOW YOItK, Jan. 211. Quotations
on demand bills on ttio lOnglish pound
sterling which fell yesterday to the
record low figure of $;.! 1), cpened to-

day at $3.52.
Demand sterling rose another cent

to $3.53 in later trading. Franc
checks were quoted at the rate of
13.02 to the dollar, up 30 centimes,
and lire checks were 18 centimes
higher at 13.32. liclgiun cables ad-

vanced 4 centimes over yesterday's
closing prices to 13.50.

German marks were quoted atvl.l"
cents and Austrian erewns remained
virtually unchanged at ;! cent each.

tPAKIS, Wednesday, Jan. 2S.
Never in the history oT France, even
after the Franeo-I'rus.sia- warvaud in
the days of the commune, lias the
franc reached such a low mark of de-

preciation. Dollars were quoted to-

day nt Hi. 105 and t ho pound stcrllnK
at 4 7.205, Financial and commercial
circles are greatly depressed over the
situation.

"We are sliding down the scale on
which the (ieriuau mark and the Aus-
trian crown occupy the lowest de-

grees, the Russian ruhlo being reck-
oned as z';ro,' says the Echo de Paris.

Sterling exchange .has advanced
four francs and dollars nearly two
francs since Saturday. The fall of
tho franc coincides with the publica-
tion (A figures showing (he foreign
trade of France for the first eleven
months of J!)J!h Jn this period im-

ports were valued at 2r,:i;S(i,!t7S,0(M)
francs while exports aggregated

NS.ftun. Thus the commercial
balance showed u deficit of over
l!tnoo,(MMi.ono and for the complete
year the deficit will exceed 2M.uiMi,-onu.nn-

-

GRANTS TO JAPANESE

MKXIf'O CITY. Jan. 20.- - Reports
that Japanese interests were securing
largo grants of petroleum lands on
Uie Pacific coast of Mexico were de-

nied yesterday by Plutarco Klias
Calles, secretary of industry, com-

merce and labor. Senor Calles de-

clared not a single Japanese had made
application to his department for pe-

troleum concessions but added that if
such application had been received it
would be given the same treatment as
that accorded applications from other
foreigners.

The conference was called bv W .

I. Drummond.'of Kansas (iitv, chair-
man of the board of governors of the
international farm conjre-- . and T.

('. Atke-oi- i. of the National Grange,
was elected chairman.

( ruranizations repre-ente- d includ-
ed the International l'arm Congress,
the National Farmer' Contrre-.- . the
National Grange, the American Fed-

eration of Kami Hnreans. and the
National I'nion. Melegates said
these organizations had a member-

ship vf Ul".MUU.

E

Leatlintt 0f'-i;1- s Declares Nation

Will Revolt If Delivery of Guilty

War Chiefs Is Demanded bv Allies

Attempted Assassination of er

Only. Hint of What Will

Hatnien On Laroe Scale Passive

Resistance by Strike Possible.

IHKItUX', AVednosday, Jan. 2S.
Indication (,f the government's grow-
ing concern over tho extradition of
ficrmans accused of war offenses was
given in the note sent to the allies to-

day asking revision of clauses of the
Versailles trealy.
The attempted assassination of

Frzbergcr, minister of finance,
last .Monday, is viewed in official
circles today as a precusory of what
was likely to happen on a larger scale
if the government, yielding to the
allies, appeals to force in arresting
men on the list submitted by the en-

tente powers. Kditorial and parti-
san recriminations, prcvoked by the
attack on the finance minister al-

ready have reached the white hot
stage.

Tho note to the allies which will
not be published in (lennany, warns
the entento powers that Clermany
cannot assume she Is ablo to compel
either national or local agencies of
the law to lay hands en the men
wanted and transfer them to (ierman
frontiers. Tho Associated Press Is
informed that even responsible of-

ficials of the foreign office have an-

nounced point blank they woHld re-

fuse to execute any work connected
with extradition formalities and they
threaten to strike or Indulge in "pas-
sive resistance."

Xo Ono Will Act
A leading official of tho foreign of-

fice expressed doubt today that a
man could lie found In Cermany, frcni
an army or navy commander down to
a humble village deputy "who would
lend himself to the work of executing
a warrant for the arrest or detention
of fellow countrymen to be dragged,
before. a foreign tribunal."

Suggestion is made in the note
that the men be tried by the supreme
court at J.elpsig and tho cabinet has
indicated its belief that the national
highest tribunal can guaranleo an ex-

haustive and impartial trial.
Tho economic situation in German y

is precarious at present and this is
an unsuitable period to invite trouble
the note indicates, continuing to
point out, that trouble, if it comes,
wil not be confined to any single
pa rty.

"The whole nation Is likely to go
on a general strike," an official de-
clared today while discussing tlie
government's plight, if it is coerced
into even making n feint in the direc-
tion of apprehending the men wanted.
It is definitely stated that no list or
names of men whose extradition will
lie demanded has as yet leen received
and that tho government has no hint
of when it lb coming or who fs want- -

eu." . j. an

If KKMNr, Jim. 'J!). An. examinu-tio- n

of the wound of .Malhias Krzber-ge- r.

viee president and minister of
finaiiec, who was shot Monday by
OH wit: Vim Mirsehfeld. slmws the
wound little changed, with no inflam-
mation. There is some swelling,
however, ami the wound is causing
him pain. The patient's temperature
is normal but his pulse still continues
at I 'JO. As ii consequence of his set-
back vesterdav lie is suffering from
exhaustion and requires great care.
mine mere is no immediate danger
llerr Krzbcrger mnv deal onlv with
the most important stale affairs.

FDR-RE- VIEWS

OAKLAND, Cnl Jan. 2!). -- Test i

inonv in the ease of Miss ( 'harlot t

Anita Whitliev, clubwoman and lee
turcr .who is aecu.-e- d of a violation
of the -- late criminal vndicaliMu net,
benan odav following tin; selection
of a iurv The jujv con-

sists of seven women and six men,
Mrs. V. K. Haines of Alameda

selected ns an alternate juror.
In his opening, statement M vron

Harris, assistant district attorncv,
Mini that the defendant bad identi
lied hcr-e- lf with the radical branch
of the socialist part v. had voted in
favor of n radical program and had
endor-e- d the overthrow of the Amer
lean i:oennr.eut.

50 Dcleuafcs to Land anil Lahor Par-

ty Gather in Canital

Leaoue of North Dakota Is

Mo'.lcl of Orqanizers Sinnle Tax

Vliiorouslv Oooosed Present Par-ti- cs

Give Meither Equality Nor

Justice Is Claim.

SAI.KM, Ore., .Inn. ''!).-T- he

hero tndnv nl' Inbnr union

ilolountos I'rnin nil narts nf the stale
mul lemcsoiilnlivcs nf the .state

I'rnin whioh is pxpeoleil ti
rise u third iinliticul purtv known is
"I ho land mid labor linrlv," nnoneil

Ibis iiHiniinir nl I n'olook with nliimfc

nlloiuliiiL'. Olto llnrtwii:, presi-

dent nf the Slnlo Foiloralion of La-

bor, is not im.' fhnirmmi of the n.

(.'. F.. Sponce. head of tho

Slate (Irnmie, is iiltomlin from Ore-

gon Citv.
Aolunl disoiissinn nf the feasibility

nf iniimriii'iitintr snob n purtv in the
stale was nut oxpootoil lo Ijeuin un-

til late this nflei'iiooii.
'I'ho inoiniiiL"sossion was ilevoteil

In Hie iiiiiioiiitmeiit of n oominilteo
nil rules mul plat I'nnn anil officers
of (lie convent inn. The purpose. oC

the eouvontion wns set forth in a
brief speech bv Flunk Coulter, politi-
cal reformer from Portland, mill

as I be instiirator of the hui'l
ami labor partv in the state,

I'll to Fniliiel's unit l.iilior

"The present purtv linos i" this
slate are drawn so Unlit." hu

"that eitimlilv mul justice are
barred mil. It ri'sls with the fiirm- -

,

ers and workers of Ihe slate to
;)

nnialu'iiinnle mid redeem the Htulo "
u

from the present sluiiL'h into whloli
it has lallon."

Mr. Coulter wns instrumental in

rurtheriii!r the leueiio
in North Dnkotu.

"The lemritc," he
"biive iniiile North Dnkotu

.the bminor slale in the union. This
land mul Inbnr parlv which wo shall
ciiilcnviir tu put Ihrnuu-l- i hero in this
convention should make the domin-

ant power in tho shite mill, wc should
nil hnve Hie profound conviction thab
it rests upon our shoulders to brina
liuok In Orouon real domocriiev anil
insure its future wolfnre."

That of the sinnle tax was includ-
ed in Ihe pint form of th eitroposeil
piirlv it would win for it defeat was
oliiiined bv J. I'. Brown, former
president of the Fiirmors'( ljiiion o
the si n to. !'

"I iloulil if ils rnel poliev to even
mention the siiiL'le tax reform in
connection with the plat form ut all.'--

JURY FAILS TO AGREE

TACO.MA, .Ian. 29. Tho Jury III

federal court, consideriiiK the ease ot
Dr. ,ln men II. Ilarvoy, charged with,
the llleKiil sale of narcotics, waB un-

able to aureo and was dismissed by
.liulKO 10. K. Cushinan this mornlnR.
Tho jury was out t:t hours.

Dr. David M. Ancus, arrested at
the same tlmo with Dr. Tlarvoy and
charged with a similar offonso was
found guilty by a Jury last Sunday
morning.

Dr. Harvey refused to put wit-

nesses i. tho stund in his own de-

fense, declaring that ho would rather
bu round guilty than expose to pub-

licity some of the local victims ol tho

drug habit.

FOOD RELIEF NOT ENOUGH

relieve the menacing situation and
revolution might occur In tho affect-
ed countries," said the secretary.

Assistant Secretary Norman Davis
told tho committee the reduction was
mndo possible by Great Ilritaln final-

ly agroelng to provide the ships for
transporting the food. He added
that Argentina and Canada had "sig-
nified a willingness," to participate
estimating that $10,000,000 would
be provided by them.

The committee adjourned until to-

morrow without acting on the pro-pos-ed

loans.

Geo. F. Vamlervcer. Counsel for Cen-tral-

Woblilics Admits Packina a

Gun an:" Surrenders Same On De-

mand of Judiie Wilson. Other At-

torneys and Sncctators Questioned

as tn Firearms Influenza Makes

Inroads On Court Attaches.

MONTKSANO. Wash.. Jan. 2!.
(iconic K. Vandeiveer. counsel for
Ihe defense in the trial of aliened
I. W. W.'s churned with murder in

connection with theCintralia Armis-

tice dav shootings, was ordered bv
Jiid-- e John M.. Wilson todav to

his revolver in the office of the
count v clerk before entering: court
Hereafter. J mitre Wilson made the
retiuest of attorneys for Iwdli tlie
prosecution and defense. Witt Vandet-vee- r

was the onlv lawyer in the case
who admitted earrviui' a weapon.

Itailiffs (inestioned each venire
man and spectator lodnv as to pos-

session of a weapon before allowing
them to enter the court r nun.

Influenza in this county has bc-ii-

to assume epidemic conditions
t was learned todav. when it became
known that nt least It) members of
the American Legion were confined
to their temporary barracks as in-

fluenza suspects. Sheriff Jeff Kar-
tell has been unable to attend court
for two davs and his illness is said
to be due to influenza. Several oth-

er court attaches are said to be suf-

fering from influenza. It has not
become virulent, however.

Six jurors hud been temporarily
missed and six were in tlie box for
examination when court opened to
day. Of Ihe six temporarily accept
ed three were subject to
lion, and three to peremptory' chal-

lenge on!v.
Four veniremen were examined bv

the prosecution and defense at the
r:ornimr session of court, three be-- ;

imj excused for cause and one beinv!
accepted temporarily. Tin accept
ed talesman was C. C. St raver,
urn in merchant of Aberdeen. le
was accepted over the challenge of
tlie defense. The three dismissed
were: Samuel iVnlinc filer.

Frank Watkins. confectioner,
Klma, and Adolph J. I'ietseh, mill

foreman, Aberdeen. IVrdmo.wns ex-

cused Mowing a challeiiire hv the
lie tense, Ihe other two because of
opinions which the court ruled dis-

qualified them- -

Circulate I. W. W. Propaganda.
O. (.'. Schneider, temporarily pass-

ed yesterday, was beim!-

when court ad joiirned at noon.
The prosecution has chnllcm:cd

Inn for cause.
W. K. Hall was arrested here late

last niMlit on a warrant sworn to bv
J. C. Home of Hoipiiam. who eliap.r- -

that Hall was spreading' I. W. W.

nropanaii'la amomr the veniremen of
lloiiiiiam. Il'irue in his complaint al-

leged that Hall was an "I. W. W. in-

vestigator.'' Tlie complaint, issued
bv Justice of the I'eace William
IjiimIi. aliened criminal syndicalism,
(tail to the amount of $2r() was de-

posited for his release.
C. C. Slravei;. the juror tempom

II v passed todav .is a former base-bu-

phiver. havimr plnvcd with the
Canadian Twilight league for several
vears, and with the Nwrt hwcstem
leairne.

KLAMATH COYOTES HAVE

THE RABIES AGAIN

K I.AM ATI I FALLS. Ore. .Inn. 23
Knliios. Klauipoil nut aflor n Hovoro

nilllireak throt! yon ago is liuuin np
ponrinK aniniii! oi:ynloH la Klamath
I'Oiinty. AnatysiK by tho lato tinaril
of health Iiiik Kliown the rnhlea Kerm
cxiiitent In the hnailH of twn iiniiniiln
killed within the lust twn iiinnttm and
.1. Frank AdaniH, a sloi nf tin;
Merrill district, repnrts the death of
fi.ur head ofieatllo since Nnvenilier
all Khowing dh.itiK't nynijitoniH of tho
(ltKoaHe. '

I.OMiON. .Ian. 29 W. A. HiikIics,
Anstraliun piemler, Kpeakfnic at .lol
liotlrne yoKlerday, said the next war
would prolinMy lircak out In the Ja- -
elflo acoiTflltiK to a Central News dlB
patoh from Sydney.

"We must he ready with a suffic
iently numorniiK army to to say 'thUH
far and no farther.' " ho Is tainted as
saylnx. "Wo are hedued nlioiit with
nation which lust after this ooun- -

tiy."

Conditions H4til Chicago
CMICAdO. Jan. 20. Pneumonia

following in the wake of the influen-
za epidemic today reached the high-
est level since the contnirion appear-
ed more ban two weeks airo. Health
authorities reported 107 new cases
of pneumonia and 77 deaths. Influ-
enza continued to subside. Diirinvr
the last 24 hours 1.417 new cases
were reported and deaths in that pe-
riod numbered S7.'

KEHII ROOSEVELT IS

WKNOS AIKKS, Jim.
from Kin Janeiro concerning

tlie negotiation.-.- , that have been in

vrnness for the sale In United Slate-- i

interests nt' the- 15 German diits t ali-

en over li v Brazil darini: the war in-

dicate that the Hnmlian imveriimcnt
will postpone Hs decision until France
makes it known whether she will ex-

ercise the option civen hv lirail for
the purchase of the ships, nlrcndv re-

leased to France, which comprise a
mainrilv of (lie total.

The, dispatches credit Kermit
Knosevelf with representing a

nf the American Inteinntinnrti
corporation as one of the negotia-
tors, (hie of the mesni:es reports
that (lie North American interests
have offered !f"J7(J per irross ton lor
these ships.

White Sox Release Two Plavcrs.
ClIJCAliO, Jan. 20. The Chicago

White Sox todav released two play-
ers. Pitcher Frank Shellcnbaek s

turned over to Oakland of the
Pacific Coast leairue, and Catcher
Kddic Etumpf to lies Miinos of the
Western league.

4.000.000 FARMERS FAVOR RETURN ff

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2ft.

nf five big fanners'
met here tndnv to pre-

pare memorials' to Troident WiUnn

imd contrre?s fr the imme-

diate return of the railroads to pri-

vate control and the prompt enact-
ment of k:rilutiun to meet present
conditions.

Protests nLrnin.- -t representations
favor continuing government control
for at least two venr- - were made bv

delegates..

--J


